Ice Rink
LMCA operates an olympic size outdoor ice rink- set up with lines, 2 goals , high netting, full
floodlights that can be accessed 7am-9am, 4pm-11.00 pm daily. Rink has attached a warm up
area with wood stove, benches and 2 heated change rooms – firewood is provided outside of
rink. Outhouse is available up front.
Rink is cleared and prepared with our Zamboni on a regular base throughout week- depending on
snowfall and temperatures. While we are proud of our new Zamboni and will provide the best
service we are restricted by staff availability and weather.
Thank You to the folks that have taken our training and will volunteer for ice rink maintenance !!
Snow shovels are around in case we don’t get to it…
Please be aware use of ice rink is at your own risk – hockey is excluded from our insurance !!
Drop in is possible at any time till 11.30 pm , rink is used mostly on a shared base –

please be considerate towards other users.

RINK FEES
LMCA has to cover 75% of all maintenance cost – so we do rely on your fees!!
 LMCA yearly membership includes use of ice rink for the full season
( cost between $ 30.00 and $60.00 for the full family) forms are available in warm up


non members please pay $ 5.00 day use fee in drop in box provided at rink entrance
Members please encourage your friends/guests to pay the drop in fee !

Rink reservations



are possible for members only!!
If you are planning a group event, shinny hockey or skate with friends we can post a
note in rink that there will be a group around- but please be aware this is not exclusive
use..others can work around these dates but don’t have to- ice is still shared.
Fees apply as stated above !!

Rink rentals-

does NOT include main hall !

Renting the ice rink exclusively for a special event is possible !




This includes rental of rink, warm up ,wood stove use and access to 2washrooms in
side building
cost for 3 hour spot is $ 150.00 and includes Zamboni service at start !
additional Zamboni service is possible at $ 100.00 for the 3h spot ( up to 2 service runs
within and one at end)
please check with our staff on availability !!!



Membership mandatory for responsible party.

667 7083 lmca@northwestel.net

